Story Ideas
1. Farm to table cuisine, the trend and the practicality of the practice.
a. We have been utilizing over 30 of the same farmers since the 1980s
b. Not a fad but a way of life at the inn.
2. The Settlers Inn Celebrates the Seasons- Holiday traditions, see how this small inn celebrates
fall, winter, spring & summer with events, decorations and hospitality
a. Fall is full of artfully carved pumpkins and harvest decor
b. The halls are beautifully decked during Christmas & New Years
c. Spring flowers emerge with radiant beauty around the inn
d. Summer lazy days with Jazz on the Deck and lush summer garden
3. Staying to true to the Arts & Crafts vintage style with modern conveniences.
a. Arts & Crafts decor: Stickley Furniture, Bradbury & Bradbury Wallpapers and Handmade
Fulper Tiles to name a few.

Hotel Fact Sheet
1. The Settlers Inn is an authentic Arts and Crafts Lodge located in Hawley PA. The hotel was
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conceived and built by the community in 1928 when nearby Lake Wallenpaupack was being
constructed. Construction halted with the Depression and war, and the hotel was completed in
the late 40’s.
The historic hotel features hand-screened Bradbury & Bradbury wallpapers and handmade
Fulper tiles
The Inn sits on six acres of land surrounded by beautiful gardens, and bordered by the
Lackawaxen River
Guests at The Settlers Inn are able to enjoy the beauty of the area which includes the many
lakes in the lake region of the Pocono Mountains, as well as the recreation opportunities on the
Delaware and Lackawaxen Rivers
23 total guest rooms are beautifully appointed, and many feature Jacuzzi’s and fireplaces.
Amenities include a complimentary farm to table breakfast each morning, complimentary access
to Lake Region Fitness Center, complimentary Wi-Fi, electric charging stations, Comphy sheets,
luxurious bath products from William Roam, beautiful gardens, and a small riverside beach area
perfect for casting your line and fishing.
Eco initiatives include a long standing commitment to supporting our local farmers, participation
in “Clean the World , an organization that recycles partially used bathroom amenities and ships
them to third world countries to promote better hygiene, and participation in the Green Lodging
Program for the Delaware Highlands Conservancy. A $2.00 donation from each guest supports
the conservation efforts of the conservancy.
The Settlers Inn features an award winning restaurant, committed to farm to table cuisine,
serving breakfast and dinner daily.
The wine list has won Wine Spectator’s Award of Excellence annually for the last 10 years.

10. Several wine dinners are hosted throughout the year, and favorite annual events include our
summer jazz on the deck series, the Story Telling dinner in the autumn, and our Candlelight
Christmas dinner at holiday time.
11. The Settlers Inn is perfect for couples, families, business travel, weddings, special events, and
corporate meeting and retreats.

Recent Articles
Owner Justin Genzlinger, honored by the Pike County Chamber:
http://www.poconobusinessjournal.com/news/chamber/pike-county-business-awards-set-forseptember-29th-at-silver-birches-in-hawley
Pocono Mountains Visitors Bureau, Article
https://www.poconomountains.com/blog/post/farm-to-table-in-the-pocono-mountains-local-freshand-delicious/
Karen Brown, Blog
http://www.karenbrown.com/hotel/settlers-inn-the/
West Chester Magazine
http://www.westchestermagazine.com/Westchester-Magazine/September-2016/Follow-theFoliage/The-Settlers-Inn/
Happenings Magazine, Page 13- Farm to Table Cuisine
https://issuu.com/happeningsmagazinepa/docs/aug_17_issuu
Happenings Magazine, Page 10 & 11- Summer Fun in Hawley
https://issuu.com/happeningsmagazinepa/docs/july_17_issuu
Happenings Magazine, Page 57 & 58- Highlight of our Executive Chef Ben Sutter
https://issuu.com/happeningsmagazinepa/docs/feb_17_issuu

